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.L. - Good morning, 

THE LIBRAJU SPEAKS (May 17, 1939) 


- Rustle of Spring 


friends. Thia morning we Ire going travelIng. 


st and west we'll explore together. Let's start with U.S. ONE. 


U. S. ONE is the first of' a series of exciting guide books whioh haTe 

een written and published under the direotion of the Federal Writersl 

Project 0'£ the Works Progress Administration. This book tells the 

hurried tourist all the things he should know about United States 

Highway No. 1 whioh starts at the Fort Kent on the Canadian boundary 

of Maine and ends at Ke7 West, Florida. 

The history of this highway reflects the history of the AtlantiG 

Seaboard states. North of' Baltimore it approximates the old Post 

Road, the first official intercolonial highway of the oountry. It 

conneoted til the leading c1t1es of all the oolonies except Delaware. 

In Maine Highway 1 runs close to the s1 tes of the first two settle

ments attempted in New England • In F.l.or1da it passes through S~. 

Augustine, the oldest settlement in the present United states. Over a 

part of this highway Paul Revere in 1773 spurred his hor e on his dash 

to Philadelphia with news of the Boston Tea Party. 

The h1:ghway is olosely bound up with the Civil War. In Pennsylvania 

U,S. 1 orosses the territory in whioh first rose the opposition to the ., 
1na 1 tutlon of slave17 whioh ended in the bitter struggle called the 

C1vil War. The highway orosses the Mason-Dixie line whioh marked the 

division between the free and slave States in the War. 

The Old Post Road between Boston and New York ran through New London, 

Newport, and Provinoe. Stageooaoh fare was ten dollars . A passenger 

service between New York and Philadelphia largely by boat as inauguar

Ited in 1732. The trip required five days, tho by the end of the century 

1t took only one and one halt' days. 
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During the stagecoach era, passengers ere charged ror a t~e by 

eight. Competition was so keen that for a t~e one line carried 

passengers rree until a rival line o~fered free passage and dinner as 

well. Tqverns often owned the stagecoache • The coachman's horn was a 

familar sound. It warned would -be passengers and by' the number of toots 

1nd losted how many passengers would eat that meal. at the inn. 

Eno ugh about these historical facts about our highway. When we 

travel, we must eat. There are roods peoul.1ar to different localities. 

Our guide book lists these special food s from Maine to Florida. If we 

see Red Flannel Rash on our menu in Maine we are able to tell that it 

nIl be : cooked beets, potatoes, carrots, turnips, and left-over 

orned beef or spare ribs, choppe4, seasoned, and pan ~ried. 

The Pennsylvania Dutoh tradition of nseven sweets and seven sours n 

on eaek- the table at eaoh mea1 is stil:L evident in eastern Pennsylvania 

estaurants. In no other place are so many kinds ot jelly and pickles 

routinely placed on the table along w1th salt, pepper, sugar I and 

oatsup. 

Now ror the plan of the guide book itselr. This is a mile-by-mile 

description of the h1ghway~ The description or the route is written from 

north to outh. It give mileage from ci ty to oi ty. Populat! on and 

utltude ot all towns as well as descr1ptions. SUppose we enter North 
., 

C lina from the Virginia line and proceed to lard Raleigh. 66 ~les. 

The guide book says, "Between the Virginia line and RaJ.eigb. US 1 runs 

through rolling farm :Lands and ocoassional pine and oak rorest; here 

and there is thick underbrush from which rise such trees as popular, 

ash, gum, juniper, and :Linden. 

Bordering the highway are r1.elds or cotton, corn, and tobaoco, 


oultivated by white and negro tenant farmers. In spring wild flowers 


bloom 1n profusiOn by the roadside, the white blossoms of dogwood 
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u as t ree, 

Yine8~ There is more 

with the tightly closed lavendar-to- purple buds of the 

while the ground is carpeted with a tangle of honeysuckle 

of such description then we come to iae, 4 m. 


(389 alt., 265 pop.) named in 1887 for John S. Wise, Governor of 


Vir inla, is a small farm village of modest homes, a few stores, and 


a soul hotel, on top of a low Mll. 


At 30 m. is the Zeb Vanoe high school, named for Governor Vance, 


woo is said to have given a $5 bill to every child named for ~, until 


~elr number became too great . North Carolina has many oitizens who 


bear the name Zebulon Vance. 


And thus we proceed to Raleigh. For a description of the capital it 


ays to see the North Carolina guide. State guides have been completed 


tor Maine, Massachussetts, Vermont, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Connec

1out. Complete city guides have been published for Waab1ngton, D. e., 

New Orleans, and New York. When the projeot has been entirely finished 

their will be a state guide for every state :1n the United States, one 

for every federa:}. high ay, and one for every important 188Se city. 

The guide for Wisoonsin has been completed and should have been 

published this past January, but is being held up 1:or poll tical reasons. 

Like the very popular Alluring Wisconsin which was written by Fred 

Holmes, the Wisconsin guide book will fInd a ready responce when it 
l , 

1.. 0 ompleted. Let I hope that poli tioal argument nll be swept a: &:3 

so the Badger guide can be published. 

And now before we start the second half or the western part of our 

trip let's have some musio. 

MUSIC 

-
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The guide books o:f the American guide series have not yet been 

sned _$Dr the western staues. Last year one ot 0 ur library patrons 

a trailer and s tartt!id out with his family on a western trip 

"hiob took him through many of the interesting scenic spots of the 

west. Before he left he consul ted books, pamphlets, maps, pietures, 

an magazines at the 1ibrart_ Even so I think he still explored a 

little . On his t~ip he kept a diary and I have asked him to tell 

~ a little about the trip . Here's Mr. William C. Vollendorf • 

. v. Thank you. 

M.L. First what was the purpose of' your trip? 

• V • 

•L. Most o:f us have never taken a trailer trip so we'd like to hear 

a little about that :first . I s it d1:fficult to drive, park, etc. 

, • V. 

M.L. How were tourist accommadat~ons? 

w.v. 
M.L. aybe right here woul.d be a good t ime to ask how many states 

you visited, how many miles you traveled? .-:rr,...-- I II 
w.v. 

that many states you must have found many variations 
L, 

1 

w.v. 
M.L. I mentioned be:fore that Mr. Vollendorf kept a diary of this trip. 

In looking it over he discovered that he had visited m~ national parks. 

Which oneB were those that you visited?
• 

W.V. Rocky Mountain, Mesa Verde, Grand Canyo , 

Mount Rainier, Glacier, and Yellowstone as well as Kootenay, Banff and 

Waterton Lakes in Canada. 

M.L. That list sounds like the 11st of national park bul.letlns which 

-
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the government publishes every year which give complete in.formation 


ab ut each park -such as rules regulations, geology, .fauna and .flora, 


season and anything else that one could want to know before visiting 


a park. Let's talk about a .few o.f these parks , should we? The first 


park on your list 1s Rocky Mountain. Where is that located? 

I 

w. V. In North-central Colorado about 50 miles in a straight line north


west of D~nver • This park 1s a land o.f lofty mountains. Longs Peak, 


the highest or them all 'a rises nearly three miles above sea level . 

~ 

M.L. I remember you madte a note in your diary about Mesa erde park. 

w. V. You mean the twenty Ddle climb with the trailer. 

K.L. 	Yes. Have you any comments to make about that? 


.V. I'd leave the trailer baok in the vaJ.ley. 


M.L. In Arizona, you visited the Grand Oanyon National Park. Is all of the 


Grandt Canyon in the Park? 


W. V. Although the Grand Canyon is 2lFi miles long, measured by the 

course or the Colorado River, only abo t hal.f of it is included in the 

Park. The oSll7on is from 4 to 18 miles side and has an average depth of 

appro~ately one mile. The Coloradoiriver 1s the second longest river 

in the U. S. It rlows from 2i to 10 miles per hour 1n speed. 

M.L. This river has tw 0 main sources, 1an' that right? 

I.V. One in southwestern Wyoming, the other 	 Colorado. d, 
What about Boulder Dam? Does that have 

" 

in the park2 

W.V. No, Boulder Dam is 260 miles downstream .from the Kaibab Suspension 

Bridge near the bottom of Grand Canyon. The water backed up by the dam 

will eome to about 60 miles o.f the park boundary so it will have no 

effect on the Colorad 0 Rive in the Parke 
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•L. In ("'al11'ornia, I saw that you v1sited General Grant, Yosemite, 


Sequoia parks . 


If.V. General Grant park contains the f'amous ~eneral Grant Tree which 

was dedioated several yefU's ago as the nation rs Christmas tree. Its 

~eatest horizontal diameter is 40.3 f'eet at the base, and 200 feet 

above ground its diameter 1s about 12 feet. It 1s 267 feet tall. 

M.L. That I s about as big as an ord inar,- house at the bottom and equal. 

to 26 stories tall. Some treeJ I'd hate to trim it 1'or Christmas. 

w. V. And there fU'e hundreds of such big trees in Both General Grant 
in Seauoia park

and Sequoia parks .. General Sherman tree is Larger- 'tnan General. Grant 

tree., Aocord ing to reoords it leads all l~ving things in size. It is 

&!tt~~~ to be tae between 3,000 and 4,000 years old. 

M.L. Yo semite Park must be very beautiful 1f we believe the words of 

John Muir, we says the park inoludes, "the headwaters of the Tuolumne 

~d Meroed Rivers, two of the most songful streams in the world; in

numerable lakes and waterfalls and smooth silky lawns; the noblest 

forests, the loftiest granite domes, the deepest ice-sculptured oanyons, 

the brightest crystalline pavements, and snowy mountains soaring into 

the sky twelve and thirteen thousand feet, arrayed in open ranks and 

spiry pinnacled groups partially separated by tremendous canyons and 

amphitheaters; gardens on thei~unny brows, avalanohes thundering down 

their long white slopes, oataracts roaring gray and foaming in the orooked, 

rugged gorges, and glaoiers in their shadowy recesses, working in silenoe, 

slowly completing their sculptures; new-born lakes at their feet, blUe 

and green, l'ree or enoumbered with drifting icebergs like miniature 

Arotic Oceans, shining, sparkling, oalm as tars." 

W.V. After that desoription what oan I say about the park.? 

M.L. You might tell us how large it is? 

w.v. It oontains 752,744 acres. 

M.L. And Eau Claire County oontains 410,955 acres. We wouldn't try to 



oonsult the national park gu1d~s e publi 
\ ' 

of the Interior, I'm 
~~~'-' 

a. 
in a :few o:f the 

~ 
visit hel! of the countJr'Afn a short time. This gives us 


f the amount o:f territory that one park coe ~ 


Let's skip the rest o:f the parks and suggest rathe~~at 


Dot found 1n books. 

How much gas did you use? 

w.v. 
M.L. Have you any practical suggestions to make 

W. V. Bpygas credits • 

•L. Would you take a long trip or a short one i:f you did it again? 

w.V. 
M.L. What about the trailer. 

w.V 
M.L. May I ask just one more question. Did you :find that it helped to 

read and plan ahead? 

w.v. 
M.L. Thank you. Books in the American Guide series may be obtained 

from the Eau Claire public library .. National park guides are available 

at the library or may be obtained :from the United states department o:f 
National Park Service 

the Interior at Washington, D.C 

Next week our speaker will be Dr. Silas Evans, president o:f Ripon College 

who will speak on, What Lies Ahead FOr youth. Won't you join us then. 

In the meantime, best of luck and pleasant reading. 

I like Tree O:f Liberty, the 1000 page historical novel by Elizabeth Page 

and know that you will, too. Goodbye~ 

some comparison 

-~.-


